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PROBLEM OF "GREEN" FROZEN 
RAW BREADED SHRIMP 

by 

Mary H. Thompson and Robert N. Farragut 

ABSTRACT 
A green coloration has appeared sporadically on frozen raw breaded shrimp. Re

ported here are the results of a study made to determine the cause of the green cal.or
ation and to find a method of avoiding it. The study indicates that the coloration was 
caused by a irborne metallic particles and .that eliminiating the particles from contact with 
the product would therefore solve the problem. 
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INTRODUCTION 

At the Bureau of Commercial F isheries 
Technological Laborator y in P ascagoula, Mis-
is ippi, during the summer of 1967, we be

came aware of a problem of gr een color on 
frozen r aw breaded sh rimp. We fo und that 
the green color occurred sporadically through
out the year and that when it did occur in a 
given lot of shrimp it affected, to some extent , 
nearly e\'ery shrimp in the lot. 

In October 1967, a r epresentat ive of a lar ge 
seafood company visited the laboratory to pro
\'ide us wi th f ur ther information. During the 
conference, \\'e decided that the problem was 
of sufficient impor tance to the public and the 

fis hing industry to warrant our studying it. 
In the confer ence, we learned that the con
sumer was r ej ecting the product because it 
looked moldy. \i\ e fel t that rejection on such 
a basis might lead t he consumer not just to 
r esist buying certain particular brands, but to 
r esist buying a ll f rozen raw breaded shrimp. 

Accordingly, this paper r eports our efforts 
to solve this pr oblem of the sporadic green col
or at ion . The paper is divided into two main 
par ts. The first repor ts on our attempts to 
determine the cause of the gr een coloration; 
the second par t, our suggest ions for r emedying 
the pr oblem. 

I. DETERMINING THE CAUSE OF THE GREEN COLORATION 

Our init ia l step was to find out t he nat ure 
of the green coloration. The r esul ts of this 
effort ind icated that it was caused by meta llic 
contamination. Our second tep therefore was 
to find the source of t he contamina tion. 

A. DETERMINING THE NATURE OF 
THE GREEN COLORATION 

' ;>'" e tri ed first to determine whether the 
color ed materia l was organic 0 1' inorganic in 
nature by suspending green br eading in com
mon or ganic olvents and in water. The color 
wa not solu ble in the organic solvents, nor 
did it change appreciably in appearance when 
p laced in them. This stability toward organic 
solyents indicated that t he color ed materia l 
\\'a pr obably inor ganic in nature. Strength
ening thi s inference was t he fact t hat the ma
terial wa soluble in \\'a ter and that , upon be
ing dissolyed, it changed f r om a medium gray
green to a ye llow green. This solubili ty in 
water and change in color indicated that the 
material \\'as inor ganic and fu r ther that it 
was loose ly a sociated. 

De pit these pr eliminar y indications of 
the inor ganic nature of the color ed materia l, 
the te ts did not rule out the possibility that 
th coloration might b - at least in part -
microbiological in na ture . So we needed to 
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check on h vo hypothesis - that is, whether 
t he color a tion was microbiologica l in nature or 
inorganic. 

1. Microbiological Hypothesis 

In checking on the microbiologica l hypoth
esis, we took two approaches : The fi rst was 
to determine the nature of any microbial 
growth that might l'esul t from exposure of 
growth media to the gr een materia l. The 
second was to examine the growth produced 
by bacteria of the genus Pseudomonas to see 
whether uch growths might be similar in ap
pearance to t he green-colored material, be
cause Pseudomonas species a re known to pro
duce green pigments. 

a. Microbial growths resulting from expo

sure of growth media to the green-colored 

material. - Tryptone glucose beef extract agar 
was pr epared at double strength . After the 
aga r cooled to about 80° C., equa l amounts of 
discolor ed shr imp were added, and the mix
ture was homogenized in a warm Waring 
blender j ar.' Plate were poured and, after 
being cooled, were ru bbed with the gr een por
tion of a di colored shr im p. The plates were 

t The use of trade names is merely to faci lita te descriptions; 
no endorse ment is implied . 



incubated at 35° C., 20 ° to 24 ° C., 5° C., and 
-20° C. 

Only the plates at the two higher temper
atures showed growth. At 35° C., a coarse, 
velvety brown growth appeared, and at 20° C. 
a dark, green velvety growth appeared. Both 
growths, after being gram stained and exam
ined at 970 diameters, appeared to be yeasts. 
When we grew isolates on shrimp, the sub
sequent green growth was on top of the surface 
and differed in texture from that of the usual 
green spots. 

b. Comparison with the appearance of 

Pseudomonas. - Because Pseudomonas are of
ten cited as producing colors in refrigerated 
foods, we secured pure cultures of P. aeru
ginosa and P. jluorescens from the American 
Type Culture Collection for our studies. We 
streaked 24-hour broth cultures of the true 
pseudomonads on agar media composed of 
tryptone glucose beef extract and shrimp, and 
cultured the media at the same four temper
atures as before. The true microorganisms 
produced a scanty, creamy brown growth after 
48 hours at 35° C. After 48 hours at from 
20 ° to 24 ° C., a heavy yellow-green growth 
appeared. Side by side comparison with the 
gray-green colored shrimp lead to the con
clusion that the shrimp are discolored by some 
source other than P. aeruginosa or P. jluo
?"escens. The plates at 5° C. and -20° C. 
showed no growth after 8 days. 

Conclusion from the m i c rob i a I tests. -
The results of these two tests, though not con
clusive, supported our solubi li ty tests in indi
cating that the material causing the particular 
green coloration of concern here is not micro
bial in nature. 

2. Inorganic Hypothesis 
When we examined the discolored shrimp, 

we found three colors: 

1. A medium green-gray, which turned 
brown on exposure to air. 

2. A bright green, which did not change 
color on exposure to air. 

3. An aqua green, which a l 0 did n 
change color on exposure to air. 

In trying to find the inor ganic ba i , if any 
for these colors and the changes in them, we 
made inorganic analyses, checked the pH of 
the samples, and carefully examined the phy
sical appearance of the samples. 

a. Inorganic analyses. - In our inorgan ic 
analyses, we fir t r an pot t e ts and then an 
alyzed the samples by the atomic absor ption 
technique. 

(1) Spot test. - Spot test indicated 
the presence of iron and copper. 

By mixing several colored ions wi th basic 
solutions, such as those produced by ammo
nium hydroxide, and with nongreen breaded 
shrimp, we were able to produce the various 
green colors artificially. Among the colorec1 
ions we tried were those of iron , copper , and 
cobalt. The most prevalent gray-green was 
produced by the ferrou s ion, not by the more 
common ferric ion. Ferric ion and ammonium 
hydroxide produced the same dull-brown color 
that resulted from the exposure of green 
shrimp to air. 

Compounds in t he breading (pr obably milk 
solids) apparently were capab le of lowing 
down the normal oxidation of ferrous ion to 
ferri c ion, pa rticula rly in the cold state, which 
may account for the per si tence of the green 
color. 

(2) Atomic absor ption analyses. - We 
used a Perkin-Elmer Model 303 Absorption 
Spectrophotometer to gain an indication of the 
relative amount of ferrous and ferr ic ion and 
of the amount of iron and copper in the samples. 

(a) Fen-ous and j e?Tic ion . - To 
ascertain the presence of fen"ou ion , we 
stripped six of the gr een shrimp of their 
breading and likewise stripped ix nongreen 
shrimp. We also obtained sample of unu ed 
breading from the br ead ing bin at the plant. 
We wa hed the br eading with concentrated 
HCI to dissolve any iron present. To eparate 
ferrous ions from ferric, we put the olution 
over a Dowex 1-8X r e in column and eluted 
it with two concentr ation of Hel (7X and 
1 ). We then evaporated both fraction to 
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dryness and t r ansferred them to volumetric 
fl asks, which we made to volume. Finally, we 
measured the concentration of iron in each of 
the two flasks by atomic absorption. 

We found that the ferrous ion was present 
in both green and nongreen shrimp breading 
but that ferrous ion was not present in as 
la r ge an amount in the breading prior to its 
being used on the shrimp (Table 1) . 

Table I.-Ferrous and ferric ions in shrimp breading 

Ra tio: 
Sample Ferrous ion Ferri c ion 

Ferrou s/ ferric 

f.LC. Mg· 
Nongreen shr i rnp 

breading: 
I 80.0 90.0 0.89 

2 50.0 70.0 0.71 

3 52 .5 75.0 0.70 

4- 102 .5 70.0 1.4 6 

5 11 7.5 75.0 1.5 7 

6 85.0 67. 5 1.30 

G reen shrimp 
breading: 

I ' ? ' ) _ . ) 155.0 O.H 
2 107.5 92 .5 1.12 

3 95 .0 90 .0 1.06 

4 80.0 75 .0 1.07 

5 55 .0 90 .0 0 .6 1 

6 40 .0 80.0 0.50 

Shrimp breading 
(unused from 
open sack.) : 

I 65.0 1050 .0 0 .06 

2 30.0 750.0 0 .04 

This finding indicates that enough ferrous ion 
exists on nongreen shrimp to produce green 
shrimp but that some condition for its pro
duction has not yet been met. 

(b) Iron and copper. -- Samples of 
green and non green shrimp were stripped of 
their breading and dry ashed. To determine 
the difference, if any, in total iron and copper 
contents, we analyzed the ashed samples by the 
atomic absorption technique. 

Table 2 indicates that (1) most of the 
shrimp had been thawed and refrozen prior 
to our sampling time, as the ratio of shrimp 
to breading was low and the shrimp appeared 
to be very dessicated, but that the green shr imp 
had been mishandled with regard to temper
ature fluctuation to a greater extent than the 
nongreen shrimp, (2) the ratio of breading 
to shrimp was similar in the two lots, and (3) 
the average iron and copper contents of the 
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two lots of shrimp did not differ appreciably, 
nor did the average iron and copper contents 
of the breading in the green and the nongreen 
lots differ appreciably, except that the iron con
tent of the green shrimp was higher than that 
of nongreen shrimp on the basis of total dry 
weight. 

b. pH . - The pH of green shrimp averaged 
7.8 or higher, whereas that of nongreen shrimp 
averaged 7.4. 

c. Appearance. - In our physical examina
tion of the product, we noticed that some 
samples were desiccated and that some had 
minute black specks on them. 

(1) Desiccation. - Thawing may have 
taken place during the distribution of the 
product, because most of the shrimp appeared 
to be desiccated upon being stripped of their 
breading. Furthermore, the meat of the se
verely green breaded shrimp was found to 
have a green cast. 

(2) Black specks. - During the de
breading procedure, we noticed a number of 
black specks located on the shrimp meat and 
on the tail section. Some of these particles 
were magnetizable, indicating the presence of 
iron. We therefore decided to analyze for 
metals in samples containing these particles. 

To ensure that we were correct in our 
thinking that the green coloration might be 
caused by metallic contamination, we put our 
hypothesis to the test by attempting to pro
duce the green coloration artificially. 

(a) Analys is of samples con taining 
black specks . - We again used the atomic 
absorption technique to analyze breading and 
batter, water amples, and water washings 
from the shrimp for chromium, iron, copper, 
nickel, and cobalt. 

We solubilized breading and batter by 
treating them with hot concentrated sodium 
hydroxide (which will not dissolve mo t met
als ) in gla s container. The resulting solu
tion and re idue insoluble in the sodium hy
droxide was filtered through coal' e fritted 

glass filters. We di olved the el arat d par
ticles in hot aqua r egia , boiled the olulion t 
dryness, added water to th r esidue, mad t 
volume, and analyzed. 

We filtered water amples dir ctly and 
treated the residue a before. 

We washed shrimp sample with wat l' 

until we removed all visible black particl 
and then filtered the wa hing. Agai n, we 
treated the residue as before. 

Results indicated considerable m tal con
tamination (Table 3). Although copp l' and 
iron are found to a degree in animal and plant 
material, the pre ence of this large a quantity 
of chromium and nickel seems to eliminate 
vegetable 01' animal contamination . These 
latter two metals ar e seldom found in living 
material; and if they a re found , they a re 
present in quantities 100 to 1,000 t imes as 
small. The presence of metal on or in all 
samples indicated an unusual source of con
tamination. The possibili ty of airborne or 
waterborne meta l contamination from neal'by 
metal-wOl"king plants was raised. 

(b) P )'oduct iOll of th f .0)'(>(' 11 ('0101' 

Mtificially, - To see if we could p10duce the 
gr een color on the breaded shrimp arti ncially. 
we implanted the shrimp tissue with the metal 
materia l that we recovered from commercial 
green shrimp, Afte1' severa l experiments we 
found the following method to be effective in 
producing the gr een COl01', The shrimp (pH 
7.8) were made into "butte1'flies" by peelin g 
and cutting, Several app lications of iso lated 
metal residue were made to one s ide of each 
shrimp, which was then dipped in batter and 
breaded by hand \\' ith the appropriate bread
ings, These 11l'imp were packed 10 ounce to 
the carton, and each car ton " 'as ealec1 and left 
at room tempe1'ature for about J:! hour, The 
shrimp were frozen to 0 0 F, and stored for 1 
week. They were allowed to come lowly to 
refrigerator temperature (45 0 F,) o\' rnight, 
examined, and replaced in frozen 'torage, 
After two such temperature treatment. most 
of the shrimp in each package had turn d green 
"here the metal fragment had be n placed, 
The area not im] Ian ted with metal fragmenu 
r emained a normal breaded hrimp color. Vn-



Table 3.-Metal fragment contamination of samples from a shrimp.processing plant 

Residue 
Sample 

Chromium Iron Copper Ni ckel 

!lg . !lg. JlC. Il g· 

Green shrimp breading .... ..... . .. 25.0 102 .5 7.5 45 .0 
Green shrimp breading ..... . .. .... 25 .0 14 7. 5 7.5 70 .0 
Green shrimp breading . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.5 30 .0 10.0 92 .5 
Green shrimp breading .. . .. .. . . . .. 15.0 60 .0 17.5 60 .0 
Green shrimp breading . ........ . .. 17.5 17.5 5.0 75 .0 
Green shrimp breading .......... . . 7.5 87 .5 7.5 40 .0 

Local nongreen sh rimp breading... .. 27 .5 32.5 5.0 11 5.0 
Local non green sh rimp breading .... . 15.0 35.0 7.5 35 .0 
Local nongreen sh rimp breading .... . 10 .0 57 .5 10.0 20 .0 

------------ r- ----------------
Batter from automatic machine, 

skimmed ....... . . . ... . .. ..... 20 .0 135.0 22 .5 
Batter from hand machine, ski mmed .. 15.0 11 7.5 12.5 
Breading for retail . .... . . ....... 15.0 25 .0 5.0 
Breading for institutional .......... 10 .0 87.5 7.5 

----- -------r------------
Water, thawing tank No. I, sk immed. . 30 .0 2.5 5.0 
Water, thawi ng tank No.2, skimmed .. 7.5 12.5 5.0 
Untreated well water, skimmed.. 0 .0 5.0 12 .5 
Chlorinated well water, ski mmed . . . . 0.0 2.5 7.5 

14 5.0 
77.5 
77. 5 
65.0 

97.5 
32.5 
32 .5 
40 .0 

--------------- --- ------------
Raw headless shrimp after t hawing .. 12.5 27 .5 5.0 27 .5 
Shrimp after Pronto machine. . . . . . . . 0 .0 17.5 5.0 50.0 
Shrimp afte r peeling-soak tank 0 .0 17.5 12.5 22.5 
Peeled sh rimp before breading .... . . 0 .0 95 .0 100 .0 22.5 
Peeled sh rimp before breading .... . . 0 .0 45 .0 5.0 35.0 

--- -------------- ----~----- ---

Shrimp afte r breading . ... ... . . .. . 0 .0 62.5 10.0 32.5 
Shrimp after breading ..... . .... . . 0. 0 110.0 100 32.5 
Shrimp after freezing - 2 days . ... 12 .5 9 2.5 7.5 65.0 

Note: No cobalt residue was found. 

T otal 

JlC . 

180 .0 
250 .0 
150.0 
152 .5 
11 5.0 
142 .5 

180 .0 
92.5 
97.5 

322 .5 
222 .5 
122 .5 
170 .0 

135.0 
57 .5 
50 .0 
50.0 

72.5 
72.5 
52.5 

217 .5 
85.0 

105 .0 
152.5 
177 .5 

less the shrimp went through the thawing-re
freezing cycle, the green color did not appear. 

B. DETERMINING THE SOURCE OF 
THE CONTAMINATION 

On the basis of these findings, our hy
pothesis as to the cause of the green coloration 
of the shrimp was as follows : Metal dust must 
be settling on the shrimp; the shrimp must be 
slightly ammoniacal (have a high pH); the 
shrimp must thaw; the shrimp juices must 
dissolve the metal dust releasing iron, copper, 
nickel, and other metallic ions; an ammonia 
atmosphere must be present; an anion must 
be available; and sufficient time must be avail
able to form a complex chemical compound. 
We feel that this compound is probably a co
ordinated ammonia complex such as (NH 4 ) 

Cr (SO. ) 2 . 12H2 0, NH 4 Cl . Ni Cl2 . 6H2 0 , 
or (NH4) J Fe (C 2 0. ) J • 3H2 0 . Such com
pounds ar e readily degradable by water, air, 
light, and solvent action and could produce 
the noted effect of Changing colors (air: green 
to brown ; water: gray -gre en to yellow
green) . We made no attempt, however, to 
identify the particular compound or compounds 
that might be present. 
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From the foregoing study, we were con
fident that the green coloration was produced 
by metallic contamination. Our problem now 
was to pinpoint the source. To do so, we 
checked the breading, the water used, and the 
air coming into the plant. 

1. Breading 
We analyzed samples of institutional 

breading and of retail breading for metal con
tamination residues. 

Breading that had been taken from opened 
bags contained a variety of metallic material; 
however, samples taken from unopened bags 
at the plant contained no metal residues. 

2. Water 
Two sets of water samples were analyzed. 

. In the fi rst set, which were general water sam-



pIes, water wa skimmed from the top of the 
thawing tank, pump trough, and well. In the 
second set, only the well water was analyzed in 
our attempt to pinpoint further the source of 
the contamination. 

a. General water samples. - In the anal
ysis of the water samples, the samples were 
filtered through a micropore filter. The filter 
pad was digested with aqua regia and evap
orated to dryness. The residue was treated 
with distilled water, and the result ing solution 
was made to volume in a volumetric flask. 
The atomic absorption technique was followed 
in the analysis for trace metals. 

The data are shown in Table 4. The results 
suggest either airborne or waterborne contam
ination. 

b. Well-water samples. - Samples were 
taken from each well prior to the point where 
the water first came into contact with air, and 
the samples were analyzed as before. 

Table 5 shows the findings. The only iron 
found was in a single sample from Well No.2, 
which wa not operating at the time. Two 
samples contained manganese - one from Well 
No.1 and one f rom Well No.3. This contam
ination appears to be incidenta l, particularly in 

Table 5.- A n alysis of metal 

Dale of Time Amount of 
Well No. sa mpl e of day time well IrOR 

was in u se 

PUClnt I'g. 

1/ 24/ 68 2 :30 p .m. 60 one 
1/ 25 / 68 6 :15 a .m . 60 None 
1/ 25 / 68 3 :00 p .m. 60 None 
1/ 26/6 8 6 :30 a.m . 60 None 
1/ 26/ 68 I :30 p .m. 80 None 
1/ 29/ 68 6 :15 a,m . 60 None 
1/ 29/ 68 1 :00 p .m. 75 one 

---- ---- -- - - ---- ----
1/ 24/ 68 2:3 0 p.m. 0 None 

1/ 25 / 68 6 :15 a.m . 0 23.0 

1/ 25 /6 8 3 :00 p .m. 0 None 

1/ 26/68 6 :30 a .m. 0 Tone 

1/ 26/6 8 1 :30 p .m. 0 None 
1/ 29/ 68 6 : 15 a.m. 0 None 
1/ 29/68 1 :00 p .m. 0 None 

---- ---- - --- -- - - ----
1/ 24/68 2 : 0 p.m. 100 
1/ 25 / 68 6 : 15 a .m. 100 
1/ 25 / 68 3 :00 p .m. 100 
1/ 26/68 6 :30 a.m. 100 
1126168 1 :30 p .m. 100 
1/ 29/ 68 6 : 15 a .m. 100 
1/ 29/68 1 :00 p.m. 100 

Table 4.-Residues in variou sampl of kimmed water 
from shrimp·procesaing.plant thawin laruu and 
water troughs 

Sample 

T hawing lank : 
ISl day 

I 
2 
1 
4 
5 

2d day 
I 
2 
1 
4 
5 

3d day 
I 
2 

Copper 

1'(./ 100 mi. 

0.3 
1.3 
0 .5 
0 .3 
0 .3 

1.3 
1.5 
2.3 
0.3 
1.5 

1. 5 
0 .0 

I ron TOll1 retidu. 

I't 1100 mi . I't'/ IOO mi . 

5.0 5.1 
5.5 6. 

15.0 15 5 
6.8 7. 1 

15.0 15.1 

4 .5 5. 
5.5 7.0 
5.0 7.3 
5.5 5. 

11.3 12 . 

5.0 65 
00 0 .0 

---------------
Pump trou gh o. I 

I 1. 5 0 .0 I 5 
2 6.0 172.5 17 .5 
3 2.0 0 .0 2.0 
4 13.0 6.8 19 .8 

P u mp lrough o. 2 
I 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 
2 I . 6.8 6 
3 9.0 40 .0 490 
4 6.3 110.0 116.3 

Pu mp l rough No.3 
I 0 .0 5.5 5.5 
2 0 .0 5.0 5.0 
3 O~ 75 .0 75 .0 
4 1.8 250 26 

------1----- ------- --
Well water 

I 0 .0 0 .0 00 
2 0 .3 5.0 13 
3 5.3 3.8 91 

Note: No chromium, nickel , or coball were found 

residues In samples of well water 

Ni ckel Cobalt Manganese Copper Toul 

IJ-g. IJ-g . I' K· I' t· I't · 

None No ne None one ' one 
None one None one ~one: 

None None one one None 
None No ne None None None: 

one 'one Tone 1\ooe • 'one 

None one 5.0 None 50 
one No ne None one 'one 

---- ---- ----
one None 1\one ~onc Sone 
one one one None 230 
one None None None ~onc 

None None None ~onc ~onc 

None one None !'o:onc i'Jonc 
one None one one .. onc 

Tone one Tone :None one 
---- ---- ---- ----

one None fo ne: Non e 
one None ~one None 
oDe fone None one 
one one one • 'one 
one U None 4 2 
one None 

None 
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view of the fact that no other trac 
were found with th mangan s. H 
source of the metallic contamination 
appear to be waterb rn . 

3. Air 

m ta l 
n , th 
dil n t 

The ail' was sampl d in two ways - in
directly, by taking du t amp l ,and di1' ctly, 
by taking ai r samples. 

a. Dust samples. - Dust lift d f1' m [an 
blades with care so as not to ntrap rust in 
the ventilator system was colI cLed bolh al lh 
plant being- studied and at anot.h l' £lIT cl d 
plant some 2,000 miles away. Th dust , am
pI s \\'ere put into solution in the same mann r 
as were the water samples . 

Table 6, which report the dala, in licat s 
that the dust accumulated from t.he fan s 
sho\\'ed a \' er~' considerable amount of iron and 
a considerable amount of manganes and 
copper. 

va uum- ump air-
t up in . i 1 th plant 

rmitt nLly f r . v ral 
w ntinu us Irati n [lh 
va uum-pump . ml ling ari d fr m . 'Ii l 
72 h ut' . urin g th ' d. , th dir li n 
f th wind wa n t d. 

Tal I 7 and igur 1 r 1 rl th r ult.. 

ontinu u. op ra i n [lh pump ca u. 
a variation in air n w through th filt r, wing 
to I gging f h filt r pad. Th r f r I th 
am unt of r . idu annot I elir tly 1'1'-

lett d wit.h th hour: of )1 ration r wilh lh 
\'olum of air fill r d. Th am unt of air
born e1u , t app ar: lo orr lat fairly cl Iy 
wit.h win 1 dir ti n . 1n lhi: a . ,win 1 f1' m 
lh n rlh of lh Ilant <11 par. t b fairly 
h a\'ily lad n with m tal c ntaminant \\' 
t.h r for . ugg s l thal th airb rn m I du t 
. Wing on p n wat r tank. ann n th hrimp 
ami th r ingr eli nt i ' lh initial fact r 
causing th g r n hrimp. 

Table 6.- nal ysis of dust samples for metal re idu 
-----

:-1,l,1 r~"duC:5 

Plant "r-
Iron :--:ickel Cob,ll l"hromlum \tllnR~nClt Cop~r To"l 

P.(. g P.( g p., .. g. p.,.lg. p., g p.e Ig p.t Ig 

A 9,160 -- -- -- 123.9 40U 9,6 
B 102,919 127.2 262.0 60 870.0 471.5 104,736 

N 

NW 00 * 00 * 0 NE 

g8~ 00 . 0 

00 0 

' 00 
00 

W 

00 ' F. 0 
c. oCr 

0* c , * 
loi n . 
Cu 0 

00 ' 
00 ' 

.E . • 

S.W. 

s. 

Figure I.-Metal contamination of ai r samples In relation to wind direction. 
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Table 7.- Analysis of air samples for metal residues 

Time M etal being Pl ant Duration Wind Metal residues 
Sample Date of worked on condition 2 of pump di rectio n dayl in pl ant? operat ion Iron Nickel Cobalt Chromiu m Manganese Copper Total 

Hours ILK· 1J,g. ILK· 1J,g. ILK· ILK· ILK· 

I 1/23 D Yes OC 7 S.E. - S. 25 -- 2.5 -- 3.5 -- 28 .5 
2 1/23 N No e 15.5 S.- W. 25 -- -- -- 3.5 -- 28.5 
3 1/ 24 D Yes OC 8 W. - N. W. 37 -- -- -- 4 -- 3 1 
4 1/ 24 N No oe 16 N .W. -- -- -- -- -- -- --
5 1/2 5 D Yes OC 8 N.W. 57 -- -- -- 6 -- 63 
6 1/25 N No C 16 N. W. -- -- -- -- I -- I 
7 1/ 26 D Yes e 8 N.W. - N. -- -- -- -- 4 -- 4 
8 1/ 26 WE No e 64 N. - N .£. 275 -- -- -- 3 -- 278 
9 1/29 D Yes 0 8 N .E . -- -- -- -- -- -- --

10 1/ 29 N No C 17.5 N.£. -- -- -- -- -- -- --
I I 1/3 0 D Yes 0 6.5 N .E. -- - - -- -- -- -- --
12 1/3 0 N No e 16 N .E.- N.W. -- -- -- -- -- -- --
13 1/3 1 D Yes OC 8 N. W - N.E. -- -- -- -- -- -- --
14 1/3 1 N No e 16 N.£. - N. -- -- -- -- -- -- --
15 2/ 1 D Yes OC 8 N.- £. -- -- -- -- -- - - --
16 2/ 1 N No C 16 E. - S.E. -- -- -- -- -- -- --
17 2/ 2 D Y es 0 8 S.E . -- -- -- Trace -- -- T race 
18 2/ 2 WE No e 64 S.£. - E. -- -- - - -- -- 7.5 7.5 
19 2/ 5 D Yes OC 8 E. -- -- -- -- - - 1.6 1.6 
20 2/5 N No e 17.5 E.- W. 46 -- -- -- 5.9 1.6 53 .5 
21 2/6 D Yes oe 6.5 W. 4 -- -- 2.7 2. 1 -- 8.8 
22 2/6 N No e 16 W. -- - - -- -- 0.9 1.6 2.5 
23 2/7 D Yes C 8 W. 94 -- -- -- 2.7 2.8 99.5 
24 2/7 N No C 16 W. - N .W. 9 -- Trace 2.5 2.7 2.5 16.7 
25 2/ 8 D Yes C 8 N. W.- W. 10 -- -- -- 0.9 1.3 12.2 
26 2/8 N No C 16 \\'. Trace -- - - - - -- -- Trace 
27 2/9 D Yes e 8 N.- N. W. 16 -- Trace 1. 5 1.0 1.8 20 .3 
28 2/ 9 WE No e 64 N. W. 16 - - Trace 1.3 1.3 Trace 18.6 
29 2/ 12 D No oe 8 N. W. - £. 9 -- -- -- -- Trace 9 
30 2/ 12 N No OC 16 £' - W. 9 -- -- -- -- Trace 9 
31 2/1 3 D Yes 0 8 W. 12 -- -- - - -- -- 12 
32 2/ 13 N No e 16 W. - N. W. 44 -- -- Trace 2.7 T race 46.7 
33 2/14 D No oe 8 N .W.-N.E. 15 -- -- -- -- -- IS 
34 2/ 14 N No C 16 N.E. - N. W. 7 -- -- -- -- -- 7 
35 2/ 15 D Yes e 7.5 N.W. 20 -- -- -- -- -- 20 
36 2/ 15 N No C 16.5 N. W. - W. 7 -- -- - - -- -- 7 
37 2/ 16 D No OC 8 W. - S.E . 5 -- -- -- -- -- 5 
38 2/ 16 WE No e 64 S.E. - N.W. 26 -- Trace Trace -- -- 26 

D day ; N = night; WE = weekend 
o open ; OC = medium conditi on ; C = closed 

~ 



II. REMEDYING THE PROBLEM OF THE GREEN COLORATION 

Reducing the airborne metal dust to as low 
a level as possible through engineering alter
ations and taking other appropriate steps 
should allev iate the problem. The following 
are possible measures that should help : 

10 

1. Filter the a ir in the plant and the 
warehouse. 

2. Use shrimp with lower pH. 

3. Use metal chelating agents (such as 
N a 2 EDTA, CaN a 2EDT A, or citric 
acid) in the batter. 

4. Control more rigidly (a) the time taken 
to freeze the product and (b) the 
temperature at which the product is 
stored and transported . 

MS #1849 



IMPROVED METHOD FOR PRODUCING PINDANG 
by 

Sofian lIias and louis J. Ronsivalli 

ABSTRACT 

Use of plastic pouches reduces processing time, makes possible continuous and auto
mated production, and enhances the wholesomeness and keeping quality of pindang, a 
cooked salt fish. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Boiled salt fi sh, or "pindang," is popular 
in Indonesia and in certa in other countries, 
where it is known by various names -- for 
example, "sinaeng" in the Philippines and 
"platunung" in Thailand. 

To produce pindang, the maker places lay
ers of eviscerated fish and salt alternately in 
earthenware or tin containers. The ratio of 
fish to salt varies from 20: 1 to 3: 1, depending 
on the desired shelf life and the desired salt 
concentration. The method, however, does not 
lend itself to close control over the final con-

centration of salt. The fish and the salt are 
supported in a pot by means of a r ack held 
above a layer of water and out of contact with 
the water. The water is kept boiling by hold
ing the pot over a fire , and the pot is covered 
to reduce evaporation. At least once dur ing 
the process, water is drained off through a 
port in the bottom of the pot, and then addi
tional salt is sprinkled over the fi sh. The en
tire process takes about 8 hours. In this prim
itive batch method, each container yields about 
1 to 15 kilograms of pin dang. 

Authors, Sofjan Il ja s, Di,telo,ale Cen"al 0/ Firh"il!, Instit ute of Fi sheri es Techno log y, Department of Agr iculture, Djakarta , I ndonesi a , and 
Louis J . Ronsivall i, Supuvisory Rntarch Food T U hn%gist" Bureau o f Commerc ial Fi sher ies Techno log ical Laboratory, Emerson Avenue, Gloucester, 
Massachusetts 01 930. 

Pub lished Apr i l 1969. 
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The proce ed fi h can b h Id f r fr m 
1 to 12 weeks at room t m p ratur dIn ing 
on the conc ntrati n of a lt v hich may 
high as 25 perc nt. om I f PI' du ma 
occur from in ect and mold durin t ra 
becau e the product i not PI' t ct d. 

The art of PI' ring fi h by m a n fait 
remains primitiv , principally b c u f th 
lag in technological ad anc and 
growth in the d v loping c untri in whi h 
salt fi h i primarily c n um d; mu h PI' gr 
has been made, howe 1', in und r anding and 
improving the proc of making a lt fi h. 
Fougere (1952 ); D I all and ick r n 
(1967a, 1967b); itiba kara and li a r 
(1967); Aitken, 
(1967); and Del nzal z 
have contributed ignificantly t \ a r d im J' -

ing the proce and xplaining i und rlying 
princi pies. 

The primitiv proc u d t day in maki ng 
pin dang ha a low rat of PI' ducti nand in
v Ive sanitation I robl m ari ing fr m th 
handling of the unpro cted product during 
proce ing and after proc ing. In addiU n, 
the cook pot accum ulat micr rgani m that 
sub equently add to the contaminan in th 
finished product. 

We theorized that the u e of mall con
tainers would serve to pr e\' nt th runoff f 
salt and thereby help maintain a high con
centration of alt around the product and p -
sibly hasten the penetration of alt into th 
product. In addition, the u e of ma ll c ntai n
ers would prevent contact between the product 
and the cooking pot, thereby eliminating thi 
source of contamination. Further, we envi-

Th f h l' arch 
wa t impr v th PI' in 

ping qu Ii y f pindan 
a m h d f PI' c ing h pr 
pouch . 

u 

nt· in r 
p rati n 
chamb r 

her 

IC 

Thi pap r ha t\\' main par . P r I re-
lor n th t chnical a p c f making pin-
dang by h p uch m th d' Part II 
on the microbi I gic I and ani ti n 

I. TECHNICAL ASPECTS 

Described in this section are (A) the basic 
procedure used at the Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries Technological Labor atory at Glouces
ter, Massachusetts, f or making pindang by the 
pouch method and (B ) the analyses of the 
finished product. 
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A. PROCEDURE USED IN MAKING 
PINDANG 

In our experimental production of pindang 
by the pouch method we carried out the pro
cess in three tep, u ing cod fillet a the 
source of fi h material. 



1. Adding Salt 
The first step in our production of pindang 

was to add salt to the fillets in the pouches. 
In this step, fresh cod fillets, for which the 
concentrations of moisture and salt had been 
determined, were placed in plastic pouches of 
0.05 millimeter thickness. Each pouch con
tained about 300 grams of fillets. (The pouches 
used in this experiment were made of poly
ethylene-coated polyester.) Salt was added di
rectly to the product in amounts of 3, 6, 9, 12, 
and 15 percent of the weight of fish. For the 
purpose of control, however, no salt was added 
to several of the pouches. 

2. Steaming the Fillets 
The second step in our production of pin

dang was to steam the fillets while they were 
in the pouches. In this step, all of the pouches 
were placed in a steam chamber with their open 
ends up. The steam chamber was simply a 
large cooking pot containing a layer of water 
and supports to hold the pouches above the 
water layer. The pot was heated over a stove. 
After the fish had been steamed for 2 hours, 
their drip in the pouches was discarded by 
tipping the pouches manually, and more salt 
was added -- in amounts of 2, 4, 6, 8, or 10 
percent of the weight of the fish -- to the pouch
es, which originally contained amounts of 3, 
6, 9, 12, or 15 percent of the weight of fish, 
respectively, so that the total amount of salt 
added to each pouch was 5, 10, 15, 20, or 25 
percent, respectively. The product was then 
steamed for an additional 2 hours. The newly 
formed drip was discarded as was just de
scribed. 

3. Sealing the Pouches and Storing Them 
The third and final step in our production 

of pindang was simply to seal the pouches and 
then to store them at room temperature. 

Figure I.-Effect of amount of salt added on the con
centrations of salt and moisture in pindang 
produced by the pouch process. 

B. ANALYSES OF THE PRODUCT 

After the product had been processed, the 
concentrations of moisture and salt in it were 
determined, and the product was also exam
ined organoleptically. Additional organoleptic 
examinations were made monthly thereafter. 

1. Moisture and Salt Analyses 

The concentrations of moisture were de
termined by the standard technique using an 
ordinary drying oven set at about 105 0 c. 
(no vacuum) . The analyses for salt were made 
according to the rapid field method described 
by Greig and Seagran (1965) using No. 1177 
titrators (range = from 0.4 to 20 percent salt). 

Figure 1 shows how varying the amount 
of salt added to the fish affected the salt and 
moisture concentrations of pindang made by 
the pouch process. The data points used to 
obtain the curves are averages of the values 
found in several tests. The agreement among 
corresponding points from test to test was 
excellent. The data form relatively smooth 
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trend line howing th d crea in conc ntra
t ion of moi t ure and incr a in g conc ntr ation 
of alt in the fi h fie h a the amoun t f a It 
added was increased. 

2. Organoleptic Analyses 

The organoleptic analy w r m d by 
two Indon ian and six m ric n pan Ii 
u ing a 2-point cale (acc pt r r j ct). In 
some in tance , the pr duct \ a t t daft r 
it had been leach d with wat r (to I w r th 
salt content) and h at d. a i nally, m als 
were prepar d according t Ind n ian r cip . 
The American w re not xperi nc d in alu
ating the quality of pindang, but th y w r 
experienc d in evaluating w England a
food; the Indone ian , how v r , \\' r exp}"
ienced in evaluating pindan . Th crit ria f 

qua lity t ha t th pan I c n id r 
an , Aavor , d r , and t 

Th ampl 
m n h at r m 

u hand lightl 
till acc ptabl . 

pp ar-

f r 3 
cam lightly 

but th y were 

II. MICROBIOLOGICAL AND SANITATION ASPECTS 

The literature indicate (1) that cook d, 
high-protein food are involv cl in many of th 
taphylococcal outbreak, (2) that man i a 

principal carrier of the infectiou organi m , 
and (3) that some taphyloc cci can grow in 
products containing a high conc ntra ion of 
salt (Bryan, 196 ). Therefor, an ad \'antage 
of the pouch method of producing pindang i 
that the product does not come in contact with 
handler once it has been placed in pouche . 

Becau e t he proces de cribed in the repor t 
does not terilize the product and becau e the 
use of pouches may produce ite of low r edox 
potential, the concentration of salt in the fin-

PI' ducing comm 
th r f I' , I rmi 
fini h d product. 

percent. 
i inhibit ry to 

rani m under an
itch 11,1967 . 

The pouch proce limina e the problem 
in I ed in the anitati n 
co k po which \Va cited itiba kara and 
Dollar 1967). 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The method of producing pindang -- an In
donesian cooked salt fi sh product -- has been 
improved by the use of plastic pouches. The 
keeping quali ty of the product has also been 
improved. 

Ol'ganoleptically, the product was quite ac
ceptable fO l' up to 3 months of storage at room 
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temperature -- only slight change in texture 
and color appeared during the third month of 
storage, 

The process eliminates anitation problems 
but requires adherence to one of two alternate 
guidelines -- either enough salt must be added 
to ensure a concentration of salt greater than 



10 percent in the finished product, or else the 
product should be steamed for at least 6 hours 
in sealed containers. 

The technological advantages of the method 
are: (1) the rate of production is nearly 
doubled when the method is used in batch pro
cessing because the amount of fish that can be 
produced per batch, regardless of the method 
used, remains the same; the time required, 
however, to process a batch by the pouch meth
od is about half the time required by the stand
ard method; (2) the process can probably be 

made continuous because the production is com
pletely independent of cooking pots -- in fact, 
the process could be automated by handling the 
pouches similarly to products to be smoked, 
utilizing automatic conveyors and timing com
ponents, by substituting a steam chamber for 
the smoke chamber; (3) the concentrations 
of salt and water can be controlled closely in 
the finished product; · and ( 4) losses of the 
product during storage that are due to such 
causes of spoilage as insects and molds are 
minimized, owing to the protection afforded 
by the package. 
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IRRADIATION OF PACIFIC COAST FISH 
AND SHELLFISH. 

7 -STORAGE LIFE AT 33° F. OF IRRADIATED 
AND REPACKED MEAT OF DUNGENESS CRAB 

by 

F. M. Teeny, D. Miyauchi, and G. Pel roy 

ABSTRACT 
Fresh Dungeness crab meat, owing to its relatively short and variable shelf life, is 

ordinarily restricted to sale close to its area of production. To find a basis for widening 
the area of sale, we determined the shelf life for Dungeness crab meat irradiated in 
w holesale containers, stored 12 or 20 days at 33 0 F., and subsequently repacked into re
tail containers and again stored at 33 0 F. The repacked samples had adequate shelf 
life for marketing in retail stores. Thus, irradiation of Dungeness crab meat in whole
sale containers would permit this product to be widely distributed in retail stores. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The shelf life of fresh nonirradiated Dun
geness crab meat is 6 to 14 days, and this var
iable and relatively short shelf life has normally 
limited the marketing of fresh crab meat to 
regions near the centers of production. Mi
yauchi, Spinelli, Stoll, Pelroy, and Eklund 
(1966) have demonstrated that when Dun
geness crab meat in small retail packages is 
irradiated at doses of 100 and 200 kilorads, 
the storage life of the product could be in
creased by two to six times over that of the 
corresponding nonirradiated control samples. 

P r ocessors of Dungeness crab meat usually 
pack the fresh product in No. 10 C-enameled 
cans (which contain 5 pounds of crab meat) 
to be kept under refrigera tion for sale to re
tail stores and institutions. The retail-store 

operators, in turn, repack the meat for sale 
in small retail packages. 

The object of the studies presented in this 
paper was to determine the storage charac
teristics of Dungeness crab meat irradiated 
in No. 10 cans, stored at a temperature slightly 
above freezing (33 ° F.), then repacked into 
smaller retail packages and stored at 33° F. 

In studying the storage characteristics of 
crab meat, we used both sensory tests and 
bacteriological tests as criteria of quality. We 
placed major emphasis, however, on the sen
sory tests; the bacteriological tests were to 
supply insight into what occurred bacteriolog
ica lly as the results of the irradiation and 
storage. 

1. SENSORY TESTS 

The samples of crab meat, which will be 
described later, were irradiated at levels of: 
(1) 0 kilorad (contr ol) , (2) 100 kilorads, and 
(3) 200 ki lor ads (Figure 1). 

A. O-KllORAD IRRADIATION OF 
CRAB MEAT 

(CONTROL, NOT IRRADIATED) 

1. SOurces of the Crab Meat 

Freshly picked crab meat, which was vac
uum packed in C-enameled No. 10 cans ann 
held in ice, was collected over a period of 5 
months from two different processing plants. 

2. Storage life of the Crab Meat 

o. Procedure.-At the laboratory, the No. 
10 C-enameled cans were opened, and the crab 
meat was packed in paperboard trays with cel
lophane ovenvrap and then stored again at 
33° F., simulating the normal procedure at the 
r etai l level. 
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Periodically the samples were rated for the 
quality attributes of appearance, odor, flavor, 
and texture by a panel of five to eight exper
ienced judges. Representative portions of the 
crab meat were taken from the packages, 
placed in paper cups, coded, and presented to 
the judges together with an identified reference 
sample. All samples were rated on a 10-point 
scale (Miyauchi, Eklund, Spinelli, and Stoll, 
1964) on which a mean score below 5 indi
cated the end of the storage life. 

In addition to rating the individual attri
butes of each sample, the judges also gave the 
sample an overall score. The overall score 
usually reflected the lowest rating given to any 
of the individual attributes listed above that 
affected the overall quality. 

b. Results. - Figure 2 shows the storage 
life of the non irradiated control samples stored 
at 33° F. Initially the crab meat was at a 
high level of quality, but during the storage of 
the samples, the overall quality dropped. The 
storage life was 7 to 14 days, which is in close 
agreement with the findings of Miyauchi, Spi
nelli, Stoll, Pelroy, and Eklund (1966). 



Crab meat 

I 
I I 

Irrad ia ted Irradiated Irradiated 
at 0 at 100 at 200 

kilarad kilorads kilarads 

I I I I 
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at 33° F. 
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Sampled 
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unti l immedia tely packages packages im media tely packages packages 
spoiled and sto red and stored and stored and stored 

at 33° F. at 33° F. at 33° F. at 33° F. 

I T 
Sampled Sampled Sampled Sampled 

pe riodi cally periodica ll y pe riodically periodically 
until until until until 

spoiled spoiled spoil ed spoiled 

Figure I.-Flow diagram illustrating the experimental procedure in the sensory tests. 

B. lOO-KILORAD IRRADIATION OF 
CRAB MEAT 

The crab meat to be irradiated at 100 kil
orads was divided into three groups. One was 
irradiated in the retail package and was tested 
immediately after being irradiated; the other 
two groups were irradiated in vacuum-packed 
No. 10 cans and stored at 33 0 F. for testing 
after storage for 12 days and after storage 
for 20 days. 

We chose storage times of 12 and 20 days 
prior to repacking the crab meat into smaller 
retail packages to simulate the time that the 
crab meat might be held during: (1) storage 
at the processing plant, (2 ) transportation to 
the most distant parts of the United States, and 
(3 ) storage and handling at the retail market. 

1. O-Day Storage (Control) 
The procedure used was the same as that 

described earlier under Section A except that 
the samples were irradiated at 100 kilorads 
and were tested only this one time and were 
not tested periodically thereafter. We irra
diated the sample in the paperboard trays 
rather than in the No. 10 cans simply to re
duce the amount of crab meat needed for the 
test. We assumed that the quality of the meat 
would be the same immediately after the 
samples were irradiated whether they were 
irradiated in the paperboard trays or were ir
radiated in the No. 10 cans. 

Immediately after the samples were irra
diated, the overall quality of the crab meat was 
good; the sensory scores ranged from 8 to 9 
on the 10-point scale. 
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Figure 2.-Ranges of quality scores versus storage time of 
six replicate lots of Dungen ess crab meat packed 
in paperboard trays with cellophane overwrap 
and h eld at 33 0 F. 

2. 12-Day Storage 

After the irradiated crab meat had been 
stored for 12 days in the o. 10 cans, the meat 
was repacked in the retail packages and per 
iodically examined as was described under 
Section A. 

At the storage time of 12 days, the over
all scores ranged from 6.8 to 7.7 (Figure 3). 
The scores gradually dropped with stor age 
time, and the samples had an additional shelf 
life of 6 to 7 days after being repacked. Thus, 
the Dungeness crab meat irrad ia ted at 100 
ki lorads in No. 10 C-enameled cans remained 
in good condition for 12 days. Interestingly, 
with these samples as well as with the other 
irradiated samples to be described later , the 
shelf life varied less among replicates than did 
the shelf li fe of the noni rradiated samples 
(compare F igure 2 with Figures 3, 4, 5, and 6). 
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The additi na l shelf life of the irradiated crab 
meat f to 7 days hould be ad quate to per
mit t h pr duct to be marketed at retai l stores. 

3. 20-Day Storage 
Aft r th irradiated crab meat had been 

stored for 2 day in th . 1 cans, the meat 
wa l' lack d in the r tail I acka , stored at 
33° F., and periodically examin d a was de-
cribed in ction A . 

Figure h w the tora lif f these 
amp! t the tim that th 

l' I <lck d, th v rail c l' w r 
The c l' dr PI ed quickly with st rag time, 
and th samp! had a h rt an greatly var 
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Figure 3.-Ranges of qual ity scores versus storage time of 
replicate lots of Dungeness crab meat initially 
vacuum packed in C-enameled No. 10 cans and 
irradiated at 100 kilorads. The cans were held 
for 12 days at 33 0 F. , after which time the 
meat was packed in paperboard trays with eel· 
lophane overwrap and again held at 33 0 F. 
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Figure 4.-Ranges of quality scores versus storage time of 
replicate lots of Dungeness crab m eat initially 
vacuum packed in C-enameled No. 10 cans and 
irradiated at 100 kilorads. The cans were h eld 
for 20 days at 33 ° F. after wh ich the meat 
was packed in paperboard trays with ceUophane 
overwrap and was again held at 33 ° F. 

Thus, ir r adiating Dungeness crab meat at 100 
kilorads in the No. 10 cans permitted the meat 
to be held in good condition for up to 20 days 
at 33° F.; however, the additiona l shelf life 
of 2 to 6 days in the r etail package was too 
variable. We therefore 'would not recommend 
initial storage for 20 days of samples irra
diated at 100 kilor ads if the samples ar e to be 
repacked for sale in retail stores. 

C. 200-KllORAD IRRADIATION OF 
CRAB MEAT 

The crab meat to be ir r adiated at 200 kil
orads was divided into t hree groups. The fi r st 
group was packed in paperboard trays with 
cellophane overwrap for testing immediately 
after being ir r adiated; the second group was 

vacuum packed in No. 10 cans for testing after 
being stored for 12 days at 33° F .; and the 
t hird group was vacuum packed in No. 10 cans 
for testing after being stored for 20 days at 
33° F. 

1. O-Day Storage (Control) 

The pr ocedure used was the same as that 
descr ibed under Section B-1 except that the 
samples were irradiated at 200 kilorads instead 
of at 100 kilorads. 

Immediately afte r the samples were irra
diated, the overall scores ranged between 7.0 
and 8.5. The lower overall scores generally 
resulted from lower odor and flavor scores due 
to the irradiation . 

2. 12-Day Storage 

The crab meat, after being stored for 12 
days in the o. 10 cans, was repacked in the 
retail packages, stored at 33° F., and periodi
cally examined as was described under Section 
B-2. 

At the repacking time of 12 days, the over
a ll scores were 7.2 to 7.9 (Figure 5) . For the 
first 4 days after the samples were repacked, 
the scores showed a slight drop, after which 
they dropped more sharply. The dditional 
shelf life of the samples was 7 to 9 days. Thus, 
irradiating, at a dose level of 200 kilora s, Dun
geness crab meat vacuum packed in No. 10 cans 
permitted the meat to be held in good condition 
for 12 days at 33° F . The additional shelf life 
of 7 to 9 days in the reta il packages should be 
adequate to permit the product to be marketed 
III retai l stores. 

3. 20-Day Storage 

The irradiated crab meat, after being stored 
for 20 days in the No. 10 cans, was repacked 
in the retail packages, stored at 33° F., and 
periodically examined as was described under 
Section B-3. 

Figure 6 shows the storage life of the 
samples that were repacked after 20 days of 
storage at 33° F. At the time the samples 
were repacked, the overall scores were 6.6 to 
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Figure 5.-Ranges of quality scores versus storage time of 
replicate lots of Dungeness crab meat initially 
vacuum packed in C·enameled o. 10 cans and 
irradiated at 200 kilorads. The cans were held 
for 12 days at 33 ° F. after which time the meat 
was packed in paperboard trays with cellophane 
overwrap and was held at 33 ° F. 

7.6. A rather sharp drop in the overall cores 
occurred with storage time. The additional 
shelf life of the samples was 5 to 6 day . Thus, 
Dungeness crab meat that was irradiated at 
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Figure 6.-Ranges of quality or~ versua 8torage time of 
r plicate lou of Dungenes.s crab meat initially 

cuum pa ked in - nameled o. 10 cans and 
irradiat d at 2 kilorads. The cans ere held 
for 20 da y at 33 ° F. after which time the meat 
was packed in paperboard trays ith cellophane 
overwrap and was held at 33 ° F. 

200 kilorad k pt in go d c ndition for 20 da s 
at 33° F. and till had an acceptible helf life 
of 5 to 6 day, which i ad quate to permit 
the product to be marketed at retail. 

II. BACTERIOLOGICAL TESTS 

A. PROCEDURE 
The sampling for the bacteriological tests 

--total bacterial plate counts--was made by 
methods described by Miyauchi, Eklund, Spi
nelli, and Stoll (1964). 

The samples for the bacteriological tests 
were not taken as frequently as were those 
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for the en ory test, becau e we were not try
ing to determine the storage life by the bac
teriological test but were merely trying to gain 
insight into what occurred a the result of ir
radiation and torage. The total bacterial 
counts were determined on the crab meat at 
the following ampling periods: (1) imme
diately before irradiation, (2) immediately 



after irradiation, (3 ) at the 12-day repack 
time, (4) at the 20-day repack time, and (5) 
at the end of the storage tests. 

B. RESULTS 

I rradiation of the crab meat at a dose of 
100 ki lorads resulted in a kill of 90 to 96 per
cent of the bacteria originally present in the 
crab meat, whereas a dose of 200 kilorads re
sulted in a kill of 97 to 99 percent of the bac
teria originally present (Table 1) . 

Figure 7 reports the average values of 
bacterial plate counts versus time for four 
replicates of Dungeness crab meat irradiated 
at the various dose levels that were described 
earlier and stored at 33 0 F. under the various 
conditions that also were described earlier. 

With storage time, the bacterial count in
creased steadily. At the end of the storage 
tests (spoilage time), the total bacterial counts 
of the irradiated samples were generally higher 
than were those of the non irradiated control 
samples. This difference may be explained in 
that irradiation treatment had reduced the 
number of, and the biochemical activities of, 
those organisms causing off-odor and flavor 
(Spinelli, Eklund, and Miyauchi, 1964). Those 
organisms surviving the irradiation treatment, 
together with others that may have been in
troduced during repacking, again reached suf
ficient numbers to cause large sensory changes 
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Figure 7.- Average values of bacterial plate counts of four 
replicate lots of Dungeness crab meat irradiated 
at 0, 100, and 200 kilorads and stored at 33 0 F. 

in the crab meat when the total bacterial counts 
exceeded 1x108 per gram. 

T able I.-Total bacter ial plate counts of nonirradiated and irradiated Dungeness crab meat packed in No. 10 cans for 
initial storage of 12 and 20 days at 33 0 F. and t hen repacked in paperboard trays with cellophane overwrap 

Tota l bacte rial plate counts 

Initi al At 12-day At 20-day At end of storage period 
Repli cate repack time repack ti me 

number 12-day repack 20-day repack 

Control 100 200 100 200 100 200 Control 100 200 100 200 kilorad kil orad kilorad kilorad kilorad kilorad kilorad kilorad kil orad kilorad 

No·lg . No .lg. N o./g. No./ g. No./g. No./g. No ./g. No./ g. No./g. No./ g. No./ g. No./ g. 

1 5.3x 10' 5.3. 103 ------- 5.6x I0· ------- 1.0xI0· ------- 8.8.10· 1.5x10· ------- 2.6.10· -------
2 5.7x lO' ------- 3.5.10' ------- 1.9. 10· ------- 1.4. 107 1.1 xlO· ------- 3.3x 10· ------- 2.8.10· 
3 2.4. 10' 1.0. 103 8.0x 1O' 1.4x I O· 9 .9. 10" 5.6x 107 5. 1 xlO· 3.4x I0· 2.7x I0· l .4xIO· 1. 7x10· 2.7x10· 
4 2.4x I0' 1.0x I 03 8 .0x10' 1.4x I O· 9 .9x I 0' 5.6x 107 5.1 xl O· 2.2xI0· 1.9x I0· 9.3.10· 1.9. 10· 3.5.10· 

Average 3.9. 10' 2.4x 103 6. 5xl02 2.8x I0· 7.0xI0' 7.1.107 8. lx1 06 6 .4x 106 2.0xI0· 1.9x10· 1.6. 10· 3.0xI 0· 
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SUMMARY 
As an aid to wid ning the di tributi nand 

sale of fre h Dungene s crab mat, th tora 
characteri tics were studi d f fr h un 
nes crab meat that was packed c mm rci a lly 
in o. 10 cans and irradiated at 100 and 2 
kilor ads for initia l torage for 12 and 2 day 
at 33° F . and that \Va th n r l ack d inl 
paperboard trays with cellophane overwrap 
for further storage at 33° F. 

After an initial torage period f 12 day 
in the No. 10 cans, th sampl of crab m at 
irradiated at 100 and 200 kilorad had, aft l' 

being repacked, an additional h If lif f at 
least 6 or 7 days, r especti\' Iy. F l' th crab 
meat held fo), 20 days in th TO. 1 can, th 
samlle irradiated at 100 and 200 kilo1'ads had, 
after being repacked, an additional h If lif 
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An understanding of these subjects requires 
a knowledge of the nomenclature of fatty acids. 
Accordingly, for those who may not be fa-

miliar with the nomenclature, we have ex
plained it in the appendix. 

I. SOURCES OF FATTY ACIDS IN FISH OILS 

Using gas-liquid chromatography, research
ers have found that fish oils contain numerous 
long-chain, unsaturated fatty acids, particu
larly of the w3 family (Table 1). Table 2 
gives the fatty acid composition of oils of var
ious species of fish and of various animal fats. 
Also, for comparative purposes, Table 3 gives 
the composition of various vegetable oils. 

The fact that fish contain considerable 
quantities of polyunsaturated w3 fatty acids, 
however, does not necessarily indicate that fish 
differ markedly from land animals in their 
basic fat metabolic principles. The fatty acid 

composition of the lipids in fish, as in land an
imals, reflects the food they eat. 

What makes the fish oils different is the 
ecological system accountable for the origin of 
the polyunsaturated fatty acids in fish. Crusta
ceans (zooplankton) , mainly copepods, ingest 
phytoplankton, predominantly algae, and pro
duce large quantities of C16- 18W3 polyunsat
urated fatty acids, which they elongate to the 
C20- 22W3 polyunsaturated acids. Fish, which 
subsequently eat the algae or the crustaceans, 
or both, store these fatty acids in their depot 
oils. 

Table I.-Fatty acids commonly found in fish oils 

Common 
name 

Lauric 

Myristic 

Palmitic 

Palmitoleic· 

Stearic 

Chemical name1 

Dodecanoic acid 

T etradecanoic acid 
9-Tet radecenoic acid 
l sopentadecanoic acid 
Anteisopentadecanoi c acid 
Pentadeca noic acid 
7-Pentadece noic acid 
Isohexadecanoic 
Multiple branched acid 

Hexa.deca noic acid 
7 -Hexaclecenoic aci d 

9-Hexadecenoic acid 
Il -Hexaclecenoic ac id 

I soheptadecanoic acid 
Anteisoheptadeca noic acid 
Hexadecadienoic acid 
Heptadecanoic acid 
Hexadecadienoic acid 
9-Heptadecenoic acid 
Hexadecatrienoic acid 

Octadeca lIoic acid 

Oleic· 9-0ctadecenoic acid 

cis-Vaccenic 

Linoleic· 

I I-Octadecenoic acid 
13-0ctadecenoic acid 
15-Octadecenoic acid 

9, 12-0ctadecadienoic acid 
Unknown acid 

• Parent fatty acid of a family . 

Simplifi ed sy mbol' 

12 :0 
r--- ----

14 :0 
14 : I ",S 

iso IS :O 
anteiso IS :O 

IS :0 
IS : I ",S 

i,o 16:0 

-------
16 :0 
16: 1",9 

- -------
16:1",7 
16 :1",S 

iso 17: 0 
anteiso 17:0 

16:2", 1 

17 :0 
16:2",1 
17: I ",S 
16:3",1 

---- ---
I S :0 

- --- - --
IS :1 ",9 

---- ---
IS: 1",7 
I S: I ",S 
IS: 1",31 

IS :2",6 

Common 
name C hemi cal name l 

Linoleic-Con. Nonadecanoic ac id 
6,9, 12-0ctadecatrienoic acid 

II -Nonadeca noic aci d 
--- --- - - ----------
Linolenic· 9, 12, t 5-0ctadecatrienoic acid 

6,9, 12, 1 S-Octadecatetraenoic acid 
--------- - ------- -
Arachid ic Eicosa noic acid 

9-Eicosenoic acid 
II -Eicosenoic acid 
13-Eicosenoic acid 
15-Eicosenoic ac id 
I 1,14-E icosadienoic a£id 

8, 11 ,14-Eicosatrienoic acid 
H eneicosenoic acid (?) 

------ ------ ------
Arachidonic 5,8, II , 14-E icosotetraenoic acid 

1l , 14, 17- Ei cosatrienoic acid 
Heneicosadienoic acid 
8, II , 14,1 7-Eicosatetraenoic acid 
S.S. II , 14 , 17-Eicosapentaenoic acid 

9-Docoseno ic acid 
1 I-Docosenoic acid 
13-Docosenoic acid 
15-Docosenoic acid 
13, 16-Docosad ienoic ac id 
7, IO, 13, 16, 19-Heneicosapentaenoic acid 
7,10, 13, 16-Docosatet raenoic acid 
4, 7, 1 O, 13, 16-Docosapentaenoic ac id 
7, IO, 13, 16, 19-Docosahexaenoic acid 
4 ,7, 10, 13, 16, 19-Docosahexaenoic acid 

15-Tetracosenoic acid 

Simplified sy mbol 2 

19 :0 
I S :3",6 

19 :1wS 

I S :3",3 
IS :4",3 

20:0 
20:1",11 
20 : 1",9 
20:1",7 
20 : 1",5 
20:2",6 

20:3",6 
21 : 1",1 

20 :4",6 
20:3 1 
2 1 :2(1) 
20 :4",3 
20:5",3 
22 :1 ", 13 
22 : 1", 11 
22: 1",9 
22: 1",7 
22:2",6 

2 1 :S",2(1) 24:0 
22:4",6 
22 :S",6 
22 :S",3 
22 :6",3 
24 : 1",9 

1 Geneva sy!tem whereby the un saturated bonds were indicated by counting from the carboxyl (COOH) carbon atom. 
2 Simplified nomenclatu re whereby the number of ca rbon atoms is listed, followed by the number of unsaturated bonds and the position of the bond 

counting from the terminal methyl ca rbon atom (CH3) or omega. ("') carbon . Thus IS: 1",3 is 
H H 

CH3 - C H. - C = C - (Cfu) lJ - COOH 

",3 
Source: Ac1<man , 1966_ 
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Table 2.-Approximate fatty acid composition of some fish oils and animal f ats 

Relative amount of the given fatty acid in: 
Fatty Family 

Ocean acid type Menhaden Pacific Salmon Mullet Beef Yellow Lard herring perch tallow grea se 1 

Ptrctnt Puctnt Puctnt Paun t Puctnt Puctnt PaCtnt Puctnt 

14 :0 -- 8 g 4 6 5 4- 2 --
14:1 -- -- -- -- -- -- 3 1 --
15 :0 -- • a 5 6 a -- -- --
16 :0 -- 29 18 16 16 13 25 25 29 
16 :1 w7 8 8 6 13 8 5 4- 4-
16:2 w4 a 1 1 5 1 a a --
17:0 -- I a 1 1 1 -- -- --
18 :0 -- 4- 2 4- 5 4- 19 14- 14-
18 :1 w9 13 17 19 9 2Z 36 4 1 45 
18 :2 w6 1 2 1 3 2 6 7 8 

18 :3 w3 ~ w6 1 a 1 1 • 1 a --
18 :. w3 2 3 2 3 2 -- 2 --
19 :0 -- I a 1 1 • -- -- - -
20 :1 w9 1 9 • a 8 -- -- --
20 :2 w6 a -- a 1 -- -- • --
20 :3 w6 -- -- -- a -- -- -- - -
20 :4 w6 1 a • 3 a - - -- --
20 :5 w3 10 9 12 10 9 -- -- --
22 :1 w9 2 12 5 a 9 -- -- --
22 :5 w6 a -- • 1 a -- -- --
22 :5 w3 2 1 3 3 a -- -- --
22 :6 w3 13 8 15 8 12 - - -- --
24 :1 w9 a 1 a 1 a -- -- --

1 Yellow grease is an inedible grade of animal (cattle, sheep, pig, etc.) f at wi th a meltin g point of 36° c., an FAe color of 37, a free fatty acid 
content not exceeding 15 perce nt , and a M .I. U . (moi sture insoluble and unsaponifiable material) conten t not exceeding 3 perccnt--FAC is the color stand
ard establi shed by the fat analysis committee of the American Oil C hemists' Society_ 

a = less than I percent. 
Sources: M ehlenbacher, 1960; Gruger, Nel son , and Stan, by, 1964; and Gruge r and Robisch , 1966 ( personal communicat ion). 

Table 3.-Approximate f atty acid comp osition o f plant oi ls 

R elative amount of the give n fatty acid in the oi l from : 
Fatty Family 
acid t ype Coconut Palm Olive 

PuCtnt P(fant PuCtnt 

6 :00-10 :0 -- 16 8 --
12 :0 -- 48 48 --
14 :0 -- 16 16 1 
16:0 -- 9 g 14-
18 :0 -- 2 2 5 
18 :1 w9 7 16 73 
18 :2 w6 2 11 6 
18 :3 w3 -- • --
20 :0 } 22:0 -- -- 6 --
24:0 

a = less than I percent. 
Sou rces: Deuel, 1957; and Mehlenbacher, 1960. 

This ecological system varies, owing to 
seasonal changes in water temperature. In 
general, as the temperature of the water de
creases, the quantity of C20_ 22W3 polyunsatu
rated fatty acids increases. Thus, the differ
ence in the degree of un saturation in the oil 
of marine and fresh-water fi sh is probably be
cause, in general, fresh water warms sooner 

I Peanut Cotton-
COfn 

Saf- Soy-
Linseed seed Hower bean 

Pu(t nt Puunt PuCt nt PuCt nt Puunt Ptrttnt 

--
--
--

9 
3 

52 
26 

a 

--

-- -- - - -- --
-- -- -- -- --

a -- -- -- --
22 11 7 10 13 
2 2 3 2 3 

31 28 12 23 19 
45 59 79 55 16 

a 1 • g SO 

-- - - -- -- --

and to a higher temperature. Consequently, 
in both marine and f resh water, the oi l in phy
toplankton and zooplankton becomes more sat
urated as water temperature increases, VVe 
can conclude that phytoplankton constitute the 
primary source of polyunsaturated fatty acids 
of the linolenic ( w3 ) family and that zoo
plankton constitutes the secondary source for 
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Table 4.-Fatty acid composition of the lipids from cultures of the diatom 
Skeletonema costa tum at various days of growth 

Relative amount of the g ive n fatty acid from cultures grown for : 
F atty F amily 
acid type 2 days 4- days 6 day. 8 day. 10 day. 

Ptra nl Puet1lt PaCt1ll Pact nt Perunt 

14 .0 -- 9 .6 26 .5 ) 0 .1 ) 1. 8 )2 .9 

14 :1 -- 0 .9 1.8 ) . 1 4 .5 3.0 

15 :0 -- 0 .3 0 .4- 0 .5 0 .5 0 .5 

16 :0 -- 9 .0 6. 1 6.6 7. 1 6 .8 

16 :1 w7 18.) 1).0 14.5 17.5 16.7 

16 :2 w7 1.0 0 .9 1.0 1.2 0 .7 

16 :2 w4 8.9 9. 1 7.8 6.6 7.4-

16 :3 w4 5.4- 13.6 8.7 6 .) 6.4 

16 :4- wi 3. 4- 4 .0 5.4- 6. 1 4- .7 

18 :0 -- 1.0 Trace ? ~ 0 .2 

18 :1 w9 5.0 0.4 0 .3 0 .1 0 .) 

18 :2 w6 1.4 0.4 0 .5 0 .6 0 .8 

18 :3 w6 0.3 0.4 0 .1 Trace 0 .2 

18 :) w) 0 .3 Trace 0 .1 Trace 0.2 

18 :4 w) 2.2 4 .4- 3.8 3.4- ) .3 

19. 1 -- 0 .) ? Trace ? 0 .1 

20:1 w9 0 .6 T race Trace Traco 0 .1 

20:2 ",6 0 .2 0 . 1 Trace Trace 0.1 

20 :) w6 0 . 1 Traco ? ? 0 .1 

20 :4- w6 1.2 0 .1 Traco Traco 0 .2 

20 :4 w) 0 .3 0 .1 0 . 1 0 .2 0.2 

20 :5 w) 23 .2 17. 4 16.) 13.) I ) .4 

21 :5 -- 0. 2 0 . 1 0 .1 0.1 0. 1 

22:4- w6 0.1 ? ? ? ? 

22 :5 ",6 0 .1 ? ? ? ? 

22 :5 w) 0 .2 Tra ce ? ? ? 

22 :6 w) 6 .5 1.2 0 .7 0 .9 1.2 

unknown -- 0 .4- 0 .1 0 .1 0. 1 0 . 1 

Calcu-
18 1 168 150 146 lated -- 212 

Iodine 
value 

Source: Ack man, J angaard, Hoyle , and Brockerhoff , 1964. 
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Table 5.-Fatty acid composition of algae 

Fatty F amily Rela t ive amount of the given fatty acid in : 

aci d type A' B C D E F 

Pu u nt Puunt Pi", nt Puunt Part"t Ptr"'f\t 

10 :0 -- 0 0 .92 0 +1 + 0 .42 
12 :0 -- 0 . 15 + 0 .4- 7 0.6) 0 .1 ) 0.26 
14 :0 ' -- 13 .86 26 .82 6 .38 1.57 25 .26 0 .39 
14 : I -- 0 3.67 0 + 0 .88 0.39 
14 :2 -- 1.26 + + 1.37 0 .25 5.51 
15:0 -- 0.3) 0 0 0 0 0 
16 :0 -- 30 .50 17.87 58 .84- 50. 17 4-0.02 4-2 .24-
16 :1 w7 48 .39 4- 8. 15 5.25 10.19 28 .9 1 14-.96 
16 :2 w4- 2.02 1.24- 0.24- 6.27 0.28 0 .37 
16 :) w4- 0 .78 0 0 0 .26 0 0 
18 :0 -- 0 0 5.24- 3. 14- 0 .20 0 
18 :1 w9 2.70 1.34 10.24- 7.32 3.70 10.50 
18 :2 w6 0 0 1.37 8.18 0 .38 7.35 
18 :) w3 0 0 9.09 10.97 0 17.58 
20 :0' -- 0 0 2.86 0 0 0 
22 :0 -- 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 The al gae are: A, PAalodactylum tncorn ut um ( Bacdlanophyceae); B, A gml ndlum quad
rap/ieatu rn (Myxophyceae); C, Amphidiniu m corlui (Di nophyceae) ; D. S y rQ(OS pnOlra caton 
(Chrysophyceae); E , Mo nochrYIiI lu thai (Chrysophyceae) ; F, Dunalidla Ialina (Chlorophy
ceae ) . 

2 The + means tha t less than 0 .01 /lg. was detected . 
3 The 14 :0, 14 :2, 16 :)w4 and 18:3w3 are tenta t ive identifications. 
, No C20 uns aturated fatty acids were detected . 
Source : \Vill iams , 1965 . (Data were recalculated from mole percent to area percent to 

conform with fOImat of Tables 1-4.) 



fish. Tables 4, 5, and 6 give the fatty acid 
composition of some of these plankton groups 
to illustrate the most likely primary and sec
ondary dietary sources for fishes. Various 
higher trophic levels in the food chains may 
also enter into the ecological system, because 
many species of fish are omnivorous; however, 
the basic source of oil is plankton. 

Table 6.-Fatty acid composition of zooplankton samples 
and fish livers 

Relative amount of the given fatty acid in : 

Fatty Family Zoopla nk ton Fi sh liver-. of : acid type 

Sample 1 Sample 2 Ha ke Whiting 

Pactnl PaCt"t Paunt PtrUfl.t 

10 :0 -- 0.16 +' 0 0 
12 :0 -- 0.79 0 .80 + + 
14 :0 -- 9.34 7.57 2.05 12.13 
14 : I" - - + + + + 
14 :2 -- 0.95 0 .5 5 0.58 0.72 
15 :0 -- 0 0 0 0 
16 :0 -- 34.54 30.73 30.51 23 .79 
16 :1 w7 16.80 10.12 11 .89 12. 19 
16 :2 w4 2.51 1.84 1.14 0.78 
16 :3 w4 1.06 0.63 0 0.53 
18 :0 -- 3.89 3.5 1 4.07 3.57 
18 :1 w9 17.4(' 15 . 10 24 .61 15 .02 
18 :2 w6 0.95 1.2 3 1.02 0.58 
18 :3 w3 0.66 0 1.02 0.82 
20 :0' -- 10.90 27 .93 20.23 18.38 
22 :0 -- 0 0 2.88 11.49 

1 The + means that less tha.n 0 .01 p.g. was detected. 
2 The 14 : 1, 14:2, 16:3w4, and 18:3w3 are tentative identifications. 
3 I ncludes the unsaturated C:?O acids. 
Source: Williams, 1965 . (Data were recal culated from mole percent 

to area percent to conform with (orman of Tables 1-2 .) 

II . BIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES 

Ingested lipids, regardless of origin, func
tion principally as a source of energy and as 
integral parts of cell structure, Except for 
a few fatty acids termed essential (linoleic, 
18: 2w6, linolenic, 18: 3w3; and arachidonic, 
20: 4w6), the remaining fatty acids synthesized 
by the body are sufficient to meet body needs 
for stored energy and cellular components. The 
extent to which ingested lipids serve to meet 
these needs depends upon their degree of di
gestibility, the quantity absorbed, and the 
structural characteristics of the fatty acids. 
In addition, certain highly unsaturated oils, 
including fish oil , may alter cholesterol metab
olism. 

This second part of the paper is concerned 
with the digestion and absorption of fish oils 
and with their biological significance. 

A. DIGESTION AND ABSORPTION 
Although digestion and absorption are phys

iologically two distinct processes, most digest
ibility data are derived in such a way that no 
distinction between the two processes is pos-

sible. Digestibility values for various oils, 
given in Table 7, were obtained by the differ
ence between the quantity of lipid ingested and 
the quantity excreted. These data indicate 
that, in general, oils or fats are highly "digest
ible." For instance, the average "digestibility" 
for fish oil is 97 percent. Although no distinc
tion is made between the physiological proc
esses of digestion and absorption, various fac
tors affect oil or fat in each of these two 
processes. 

1 . Digestion 

Briefly, digestion of an oil or fat occurs in 
an animal when the oil or fat is hydrolyzed to 
monoglycerides and diglycerides, free fatty 
acids, and glycerol, with small amounts re
maining as the triglyceride. 

Digestibility of oils, especially those con
taining the polyunsaturated fatty acids, is af
fected by autoxidation of the fatty acids and 
by the type of fatty acids contained in the 
lipid structure. Autoxidation proceeds by a 
free-radical mechanism such as that illustrated 
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Table 7.--Coefficients of digestibility of some fats as determined by feeding them to various animals 

M eltin g Coefficients of digestibili ty of the gi ven fat when fed to : 
Product poi nt Chi cken Sheep Guinea pig R abbit Dog Rat Human 

0 C. P(funt Puunt PUcl nt Puun t PUcln t PuCtnt P"unt 
Acidu la ted soybea n 

soapstock . . .. ... .. .. . 75.3 
Seer tal low . . . . ..... , .. 67.0 72.0 
Butter . ... .. . . ... . . . . j 4 . ) 91.0 88.3 
Butter . . .. .... .. ... . .. 34 .5 90 .7 
BUller . . ... . ... .. . . . . 97.4 
Butter .... .. ... . . . . .. 98.0 
Castor oil ... .. . ... . 99.0 96 .2. 92 . 1 98.0 
Cocoa bulter . . .. ...... 2 .0 63.3 
Cocoa butter . . . ....... 28 .0 81.6 
Coconut 011 · . . . . . . . . . 26.0 94.0 98 .9 
Coconut oil · . ........ 26.0 96.5 
Cod liver oil · . . . . . . . . . 87.0 93 .8 98.2 
COfn oil .... . . .. .... 33.0 92 .9 94.7 
Corn oil 43 .0 95 .4 
Corn oil ... ... .. . ... . 50.0 88 .5 
Coltom ed 011 ... . . .... 94 .0 87.4 91.2 99.0 97 .4 . 
Cottonseed oil . . ...... . 99.1 
Cotton seed oil 94.8 
Cottonseed oil .... . . . . . 38 .0 91.0 96 .8 . 
Cottonseed oil 

(hydrogen ated ) .... . .. 46.0 83 .8 94.9 
. . . .. . .... .. 54 .0 68.7 
. .. ..... .. . . 62 .0 38 .0 
. .... .. . . . . 63 .0 24.0 

Crisco ..... . .. . ... . . 43.0 94.0 73 .8 91.0 94.8 
CriKo ..... .. ' . .. . . . 43 .0 97 .3 
Hy c!rogenlted fat . ..... . 76.0 
Lard . ..... ........ . 93.4 75.2. 97 .0 97.8 
Lard . . ........ . .... 37.0 75 .2. 98.0 96.6 
Lard fatty acids .. ... . . SU 
Lard (bland) · . .. . . 48.0 94.3 
Lard (hrdrogenated) 5; .0 63. 2 
Lard (hydrogenated) 6 1.0 21.0 
'\iargarine: f. t H .O 97.0 
~farganne fat ... H .O 97 .0 
:\Ienh.den OLI . .. . .... . 87.8 
.\I utton tallow . . . . . . ... 47.0 79 .8 74.6 88.0 
:-'( utton tallow . . . . . . . . . 47.0 84 .8 
~eat·s·rootoil .. . .. . . . . 9j .5 
Oleic Jcid .... .. . .. . .. 88 .4-
Oleo stock . . . .. .... . . . 48.0 74.0 
Oleo stock . .. . . . . .. . . . 48.0 86.7 
OIL\"e oil . . . . .. .. .. . · . 94.5 98.0 98 .4 
Oli,'c otl . . . .. . .. . . . · . 77.0 94.0 92 .0 
Palmitic acid · . . . . . . . . . 0.2 
Peanut oil (crude) 97.6 
Peanut od ( refined) . . . · . 9 1.8 96 .4 
Peanut od (hyd rogen ated) 39.0 92 .6 
Peanut oil (bla nd ) .. . · . 39.0 9 1.4 
Perilla oil ( hydrogenated) 67.5 6.0. 
Rapeseed oil .... . .. .. . 82 .0 
Red (Oce.n perch) 

fish oil . . ... . . . .... 83 .4-
Salmon oil . . . . . . . . . . . . 94.0 
S.lmon oil . .. .. . . . . . . . 98.3 
Shorteni ng . . . ........ . 98 .6 
Shortening . .... .... . .. 99.6 
Soybean lecit hin . . . . .. .. 86.5 
Sorbean oil .. .. .... . . .. 94 .5 98 .5 
Sorbean 0.1 .. . .... . . .. 98 .3 
Soybean oi l (degum med) 98.8 
Soybean oil f.tt)' acids · . 89.3 
Stearic acid . . . .. . . .. . . . 3.9. 
Tallow (Fede ral grade) · . 70.3 
Ta llow fatty acids ...... 47.7 
Tobacco se:ed oi l .. . . ... 97.9 
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Table 7.--Continued 

Melting 
poin t 

CoefficienlS of digestibility of the given fat "hen fed to: 
Product 

Chicken Sheep 

, C. Pactn! Pactnt 

Tro pi cal fat s 
Aceituna (unrefined) 
Cocoa vol ador ....... . 
Corolo .. . .. .... ... . 
M o rro .... .... . .... . 

Sap.yulo .. ...... . .. . 
T ambor .... . . .. .. .. . 

Sou rce : Primarily Deuel , 1957 . 

in Figure 1. It is characterized first by an in
duction period during which the rate of oxi
dation is slow and then by a period during 
which the rate of oxidation accelerates and 
during which hydroperoxides, rancid odors, 
and polymerized products develop. Table 8 
contains a list of autoxidative decomposition 
pr oducts of vegetable oils. Although no de
tailed studies have been made of the breakdown 
products of fish oils, the autoxidation of these 
products might be expected to be more compli
cated, owing to their relatively high degree 
of unsaturation. 

Table S.-Products of decomposition of hydroperoxides of 
vegetable oils 

Volatiles 

Aldehydes 

Nonvolatile 
polar compounds 

Al dehydyes 

Pol ymers 

Dimers 

Ketone3 . ........ . .... Ketones T rime rs 
H ydroca rbons . . .. ... .. . H yd rox)' co mpound " H igher polyme rs 

Alcohols . ....... .. . ... Acids 
At least 200 different I 

compounds . ... .... . . 

Sou rce : Evans, 196 1. 

Thus, the net digestibility of a lipid is af
fected by a number of factors, such as poly
merization, linkage of the fatty acids, type of 
fatty acids contained in the triglyceride struc
ture, and quantity of f ree fatty acids fed. 

Polymerization of fi sh oils, which lowers di
gestibility, usually arises from excessive heat 
derived externally from processing or from ex
cessive heat derived internally from oxidation 
of the oil. 

Another reaction , complexing, occurs be
tween fatty acid and amino acids and is usu
ally as ociated with excessive heat as a catalyst. 
The digestibility of the complexed fatty acids is 
lowered . 

Gui nea pig Rabbi t 

Puunt Puunt 

H H H H Ii 
I I I I I 

R-C=C-C-C=C-R 

H 1 - H ' 

H H H H H 
I I I I I 

-c=c-c-c=c-

Dog 

Prrunt 

Rot 

Pu(tnt 

93 .5 
96.9 
970 
96 4 
92 .2 
94.5 

H H H H H 
I I I I I 

H H 1-1 1-1 1-1 

-c=c-c =c-c- or 
I I I I 

-c-c =c - c=c-

II If H H H 
I I I I I 

-C-C= C-C-C
I 
0-0 ' 

+1-1 ' 

'r 
H H H H H 
I I I I I 

-C-C=C-C=C-

Catal rzed by 

Iluman 

P(fU ttt 

OOH 1 
Fe+t+. other heav)' metal ions, and hut 

Decompose, into products indica ted in Table 8 

Figure I.-Illustration of autoxidation of polyunsaturated 
fatty acids. Source: Olcott, 1962. 

Al 0, maximum dige tibility of oils or fa ts 
apparently occurs when the li pid fed i in the 
triglyceride form and when it contain at lea t 
one unsaturated fatty acid per molecule. Table 
9 show the dige tibility of the aturated fatty 
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acids in th e t ri glyce ri de fo rm and of various 
individual faUy acids. 

Table 9.-Digeslib ililY of simple triglycerides and fatt y acids 

Digestibility of l he given 

Product i\ lcl.l ing Il utrlent \\ he n fed to : 
pOint 

Gui nea pig Dog R at 

0 c. Pucoll Paant Pur(nt 

Tri~dr\.Cfld('s : 

TnlJllfLn 49 qi".J 

Tri m) fJ5tln 56 76.6 
Tr ip.1 \mltin 665 95.0 27.9 
T fI"lCJfll1 . . 70 10.0 18.9 
T ri .... (cJrin + 

T ril.wrin ( c : I ) 39.4 
T ri'HcJrin + 

T rdJllfll1 ( I :c) 68.6 
F Jtty aCLJs: 

La uric 4+ 81.5 
nf yrJ tic 53 81.9 
Palmitic 63 82.0 35.6 

Stearic . . . .. .. . . . 69 15 8 

Oleie . . ..... . . . . 954 954 . 

ElaidLe .. 55 .6 95.6 

Sou rce: Deuel. 195 7. 

2. Absorption 

Absoq)tion is the process of transfer of the 
digested lip id material across the intestinal 
wall and into the blood or lymph stream. Ab
sor ption depends on certain char acteri stics of 
the undigested and digested lipid as well as 
on t he components of the diet. 

Characteristics of lipids that affect absorp
t ion are (1) the chain length of the fatty acids, 
(2) the degree of unsaturation, (3) the ar
rangement of fatty acids within the triglyceride 
molecule, and (4) the state of the fatty acid -
t hat is, 'whether it is free or esterified. The 
digestion and absorption of lipids vary widely. 
In genera l, lipids that are liquid at body tem
perature ar e absorbed efficiently. Lipids that 
melt well above body temperature wi ll not be 
absorbed unless they are mixed with lower
melting lipids. 

The absorption of fatty acids is repor ted 
to occur by three separate avenues. 

In the first avenue, t he short chain (10-car
bon or less) fatty acids pass via the intestinal 
wall directly into the portal blood. These fatty 
acids must be in t he free form and be satu
rated. Fish oil may contain a small quantity 
of these fatty acids. 
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In the second avenue of absorption, the 
monoglycel·ide and diglyceride of long-chain 
free fatty acids pass into the cells of the in
testinal wall , being recombined into triglycer
ides and released into the lymph system. Ulti
mately, they enter the blood stream at the 
anterior vena cava and are conveyed to the 
tissues in a lipo-protein complex. Apparently, 
higlycerides per se, diglycerides and monogly
cerides, and unsaturated free fatty acids enter 
the intestinal cells readily. However, such 
saturated free fatty acids as stearic (18: 0) and 
palmitic (16: 0) are poorly absorbed, although 
the presence of oleic (18: 10)9), polyunsaturated 
fa tty acids, or both, enhance the absorption of 
the e saturated acids. Data in Table 9 illus
b·a te these relative differences expressed as 
"digesti bi Ii ty." 

In the third aven ue of absorption, pinocy
tosis -- that is, a folding of the intestinal wall 
a r ound lipid particles -- occurs. Apparently, 
in this process, food particles that move into 
the base area between intestinal villi stimulate 
the gTowth of a new membrance between the 
villi and over the particle. Subsequently, the 
original base membrance disintegrates, and the 
particle passes into the blood or lymph system. 

In addition to the characteristics of the fat 
already stated above, maximum absorption of 
any dietary fat is affected by the type and 
quantity of other dietary components pro
tein , carbohydrates, and miner al . 

The lipid material, once absorbed, may be 
used to supply energy for mebtabol ic pur
poses, may be stored in depots, or may be in
corporated into phospholipids of cellular struc
tures. 

The energy of fish oil , as of other oils, may 
be expr essed as gross, metabolizable, net, or 
productive energy. 

In poult r y feed ing, the most common ex
pression is metabolizable energy, obtained by 
taking the differ ence between the energy of 
t he food ingested and that of the excrement 
and urine. Fish oils yield about 3,600 calories 
per pound . The metabolizable ener gy values 
for a number of oils and fats appear in Table 
10. Because the biologica l release of calories 
from fats is actually an expression of the 



amount of a lipid digested and absborbed, any 
factor that alters either of these processes a lso 
lowers the amount of lipid taken into the body 
and concomitantly results in a lower energy 
value. Once absorbed, the unsaturated fatty 
acid yields slightly less energy per molecule 
than does it saturated counterpart. The un
saturated bond position of the various families 
apparently does not affect the caloric value of 
the polyunsaturated fatty acids. 

Table lO.-Metabolizable energy values of various fats, oils, 
and fatty acids 

P rodu ct 

YeHow grea se .. •. . . .•..•.. ..•• .•... 
Soybean oi l ......... . .•..•.... . • .• 
M enh ade n oi l ... .. . . . •. .. ....•..• 

Soybean oil faLty acids .. . • . • .. . . . •.• 
Corn oil . .... . ... ... . . . ... .. .... . 

Lard (edi ble) .. .. . ....• .. •..... .. • 
Choi ce white grease .. . . • .. . .• .. ... . 
Brown grease ....... .. . •....•..•.. 
Oleic acid .. ... .. .. . . ... .. .. ... .. . 
Poul try grease .. . ..... . . .. . .. .. . . . . 
Aci dulated soybea n oil soa pstock .. . ..• 
Bl eachable fan cy tallow .......... . . . • 
Meth yl esters of faLty acids .. . • ....•. 
No.2 tallow ....... . ......... • .•.. 
All -beef ta llow ... ..... . • . . •. . .. . . .• 
T allow (prime beef) ... . • . • . ..... ... 
Feed grade tallow ... . .. . .. ....... . . 
H ydrolyzed fa t ...... .. . . ... . .. . 
H ydrolyzed ani mal and vegetable fat ... . 
Soybean oil soapstock . . .. . ........ . . 
Soybean lecithin ..... . . •. . . .. . . ... .. 

Bee f tallow . . ...... . .•• .• • . .. ...• . 
Ta llow fatt y acids ..... •. ... ........ 

Palm itic acid . . . ......•. .• . . •. •. . .. 
Stearic acid .......... .. . .. . ...... . 

M etabol izable ene rgy 

Calories ptr pound 

4,326 
4 .200 
4 , 199 
4 ,008 

4 ,000 

3,980 
3,925 
3,83 0 
3,770 
3,720 
3,69 1 
3,597 
3, 45 7 
3, 45 I 
3, 45 I 
3,323 
3,23 0 
3,230 
3, 176 
3, 150 
3,060 

2,860 
2,729 

- 9 
- 17 

Sources: Ault , R iemenschneider, and Saunders, 1960; Cullen, Rasmu s
sen, and Wilder, 1962 ; Ewing, 1963; and Artman , 1964. 

B. BIOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE 

Fish oils are made up of tvvo portions -- (1) 
a saponifiable portion containing the glycer
ides, phospholipids, and cerebrosides, and (2) 
a nonsaponifiable portion containing the fat
soluble vitamins -- A, D, and E. In our con
sideration of the biological significance of fi sh 
oils, we discuss first the saponifiable compo
nents, which in general constitute by far the 
largest part of fi sh oils, and then the nonsa
ponifiable portion containing the fat-soluble 
vitamins. 

1. Saponifiable Components 
Under the sapon ifiable components, we con

sider: (a) the essentiality of certain fatty 
acids in fi h oil, (b) their anticholesteremic pro
perties, and (c) their metabolic peculiarities. 

a . Essentiality of certain fatty acids in fish 
oil. - In addition to supplyin g energy, certain 
of the unsaturated fatty acids have specific 
functions. Experimental evidence indicates 
that only linoleic acid (18: 2(6 ) and arachi
donic acid (20:4(06) will prevent the fatty 
acid deficiency syndromes of slow growth and 
dermatitis. Whether one of these fatty acids 
or both are the active forms is difficult to de
termine, for linoleic acid is a precursor of 
arachidonic acid. Evidence indicates that lino
len ic acid (18:3(03 ) will restore the growth 
retarded by essenti a l fatty acid deficiency. 
The isomers 18: 3w9 and 18: 2w9 and 20: 4w3 
of these essential fatty acid may all have po
tency in preventing the essential fatty acid 
syndrome. The complete role of the other w3 
family fatty acid in essential fatty acids de
ficiency has not been delineated. Researchers 
have h ypot h es ized that neither linoleic 
(18:2w6) nor linolenic (18:3(03) acid possesses 
e sential fatty acids activity but that the elon
gated and more unsaturated family membel's 
are the physiologicall y active forms. The es
sential fatty acids appear to be vita l components 
of phospholipids that are necessary for cellular 
metabolism and integrity. 

Essentiality of fatty acids may not be re
stricted only to growth and dermal syndromes, 
because evidence indicates a need for dietary 
fatty acid for normal chick reproduction . 
With the hen , menhaden oi l apparently is more 
effective than safflower oil in promoting great
er egg production, egg size, and hatchability. 
Apparently, in thi s function, the 0)3 family 
f atty acids have greatel' potency than have 
those in the w6 family. This supposition is 
predicated on the fact that fish oil contain 
about 40 percent of (03 family fatty acids and 
only about 2 percent of 0)6 family fatty acids, 
whereas safflower oil contains no w3 family 
fatty acids and about 40 percent of 0)6 fatty 
acids. 
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1Ietabolically, the fatty acid 20 : 3w9 in
crea e markedly in b ue during e senbal 
fatty acid defic iency (Figure 2) . The feedi ng 
of w6 or w3 fatty acid results in a ignificant 
dec rea e of 20: 3w9 in the ti sue. 

Llno/talt faml!}. the nrH unsa turated bond appears a t the u:6 position 

Paren! JClJ 

2U~ 20 .3 20 4 ,- -r 
I 

,l, 
" ~ " 3 22 : ~ 22 :5 ,-

1 I 

J, J, 
24 .4 24 : • 

---~> prinCIpal synthetic p:lth\\ay 

- - - - - - -+ mlllOr S) nthelle path" J) 

I {,. o{, .,;,. fJOldy. the IIr,t umJlurJteJ bond appears al the ,,:3 po,itwn 

16:4 
I 

I 

22 :6 

Figure 2.-Fatty acid families " of which a t least one 
member must be obta ined from the diet. 

b . Anticholeste remic properties of fish oil. 
-Elevated pia. ma cholestei'ol levels a re the 
primary syndrome a socia ted with arter ioscle
rosis (hardening of the arteri es ) . F eed ing 
nietary polyun aturated fatty acids lowers the 
pla'ma cholesterol le\'e l and thereby lessens the 
incidence of arteriosclero is. Fish oils a r e r el
atively effecti \' in treating th i condition, ow
ing to their high content of w3 polyunsaturated 
fatty acid. 

c. Metabolic peculiarities of fish oil.
F eding high I vel of fi h oil require certain 
eli tary pr cauti n to b taken, owi ng to the 
high c nl n of polyun aturated fatty acid in 
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fi h oil and it re ulting high reactivity, Sup
plementation of the diet by ariou nutrients 
-- uch as vitamin E or selenium, or by syn
thetic a ntiox idants -- i therefore necessary. 
Lack of adequate levels of one or more of the 
nutrients or of the synthetic antioxidant may 
r esul t in the production of certain physiological 
abnormalities, such as exudative diathesis, 
m uscular dystrophy, or encephalomalacia. 

In tissues of br oiler s or swine, another dif
ficulty that can develop from too much fish 
oil in the diet is off-flavor or fi hine . This 
condition arises when the total content of fish 
oil in the diet exceeds 1.5 percent for br oilers 
and turkeys and 1.0 percent for swine during 
the entire period of growth. Acceptable broiler 
and swine fl esh a re obtained, even if higher 
levels of fi h oil a re fed at t he earlier stages 
of the animal's growth, if the oil is withdrawn 
from the feed 1 month in advance of marketing 
for bi'oiler , 3 months in advance for turkeys, 
and 1 month in advance for swine. 

The substitu t ion of yellow grease and pre
sumably any other of the more aturated fat 
fo r the fi sh oil during the withdrawal phase 
peeds the elimina tion of the off-flavor . Cer

tain po lyunsaturated fatty acids of the linolen ic 
(w3) fam ily 18:3, 18:4,20:4,20 :5,22 :5, ann 
22: 6 chai'actei'istic of fi sh oi l a re correlated 
with the occurrence of off-flavor in the animal 
ti sue. 

2. Nonsaponifiable Fat-Soluble 
Vitamins A, D, and E 

In genei'al, fi sh-body oils either per se or 
as l'esidual oi l in fish meal do not contain a 
high or con istent quant ity of the fat- oluble 
vitamin A, D, and E. Because the animal' 
r equirements can be met completely by inex
pensive synthetic sources tabili zed at guaran
teed potencie and becau e the amount of t hese 
vitamins that might be naturally pre ent i 
variable, the pre ence of any of the naturally 
occurring vitamins is ignored in feed formu
lation . 

In contra t to body oil , fi h-liver oil , such 
a tho e from cod and halibut, r dinarily con
tain relatively large quanti t ies of th fat- 01-



uble vitamins A and D, which prior to the 
availability of the synthetics were the main 

source of these vitamins for animals and 
humans. 
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APPENDIX 

NOMENCLATURE OF FATTY ACIDS 

Fatty acids are nam d by one or more 
sy tern. Each acid may have a comm n nam 
(fOl' example, oleic acid is the common nam 
of one of the compounds 'vvith the mpiric I 
formula C 18 H 34 0 2) and a chemical nam (for 
example, oleic acid is called octadecenoic acid 
in accordance with the Geneva onv nti n 
system) . 

A system of nomenclature should describ 
the compound completely in the simpl t man
ner. Thus, oleic acid can be indicat d by the 
symbol 18: 1, indicating 18 carbon atoms and 
one unsaturated bond. The position of the un
saturated bond is currently indicated by the 
symbol 6 followed by a number or numlJers 
showing the location of ach doubl bond 
counting the carbons from the carboxyl ( 0-
OR) end (Appendix Figure 1) or at time 
without t he 6 . Oleic acid therefore can be 
r epresented as 18: 16 9 or 1 : I". 

10 9 

(Ib - «(II,), - C = C - CH, - (CII ,)o - COOII 
I I 

H H 

18 :16 •. 10 

Appendix Figure I.-Illustration of G eneva . ystem of 
nomenclatur e. 

A number of investigators have felt that 
a more descriptive positioning of the unsatu
rated bonds is needed in metabolic tudie of 
the polyunsaturated fatty acids. So, in 1953. 
a biochemical system was suggested. This 
new system differs from the old system only 
in the manner that the location of the unsat-
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urat d b nd i de cr ib d. As in th pr vi us 
syst m, th num r f arb n at m and un
saturaL d b nds a1' indicated as 1 : 1. H w-

v r, in th n w y t m, th un tura d bond 
£11' p iti n d r lativ to lh t rminal m thyl 
gro up . Th carb n f th t rminal m thyl 
gr up i d s ignal d m ga 0) and i c unted 
as numb r 1. Thi d i ati n f th 
m thyl gr up a 
th pracUc in lh 
ignat th carboxyl n a num-
b r 1. 

Illu tration: 

T c-rmlnJI mtlh)'1 ,roup 
I 
I 
I 

1 I 6 9 
(' 11.- II, CII - ( 1I -C1I.-C II CII-CII~II-CII-(CH2)T-COOII 

I Jt..:J ntw biochemlc~1 I)'lttm 

I JL" Gc:nCVl aYlltm 

In thi y t m f n m nclature, th polyun-
aturat d fatty acid fall into familie ba ed 

on the po ition f th fir t double bond from 
the t rminal carbon irre pecti\'e of the chain 
length. Four main famili of un aturated fat
ty acid have been e tabli hed - de ignated 
a w3, w6, w7, and w9 -- each of which ha a par
ent fatty acid [linol nic, 1 : 3w ; linoleic, 1 : 2 
w6; palmit leic, 16: l w7 ; and oleic, 1 : 1w9 (Ap
pendix Figure 2 and 3) ] . 

Two of the parent acid, palmitoleic (w7) 
and oleic (w9 ) , are ynthe ized within the an
imal tissue from carbohydrate or pr otein, or 
both, in the diet. The other two parent acid 
linoleic (w6) and linolenic (w3), are obtainable 
only from the diet. In addition to the e four 
main families, other so-called l ~linor familie 
have recently been found. Appendix Figure 2 
shows the pathways and intermediates of two 
of these minor families (w5 and w8). 



Acetyl CoA + Co.. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.l, 
1 6 :1~16 :0 

1 1 

Malonyl CoA 

+ (Acetyl CoA) 

18 :1 18:0 ~~---+18 : 2 ' 

1 1 1 1 
20 :1 20 :0 20 :1 20 :2 ----+20 :3' 

1 .l, 1 
22 :1 22 :0 22 :1 

I 

1 
I 
I 
I 

.l, 
24 :0 24 :1 

1 P arent fatty acid of palmitoleic acid famil y, the first unsatu 
ra ted bond appeaJ"lS at the w7 position. 

2 P are nt fatt y acid of ol eic ac id family, the first unsa turated 
bond appea rs at the w9 position. 

3 Isomers are underl ined - that is, they differ in position of 
unsaturated bonds in relation to the omega ( w ) carbon. 

" The quantity o f th is fatt y acid 20:3 w9 increases in ti ssues 
of animals with essential fatty acid defici ency. T he refore . the in
creased concentration is used as an indicator of essenti al fatty acid 
defi ciency 

------)>-principaJ synthetic pathway. 
------- +minor sy nthetic pathway, 

Appendix Figure 2.-Fatty acid families -- parent acids of 
which may originate from carbohy
drate or protein degradative products 
or from lipids. 

The firu un aturated bond appean at the wS polition 

Parent acid 14 : I 

1 
16 :1 

18 :1 

20 :1 

1 
The first uns atu ra ted bond appears at tbe w8 posit ion 

P arent acid 15 : 1 

1 
17 : I 

1 
19 :1 

1 
Appendix Figure 3.-Fatty acid families found in le&Ser 

quantities (origin unknown). 

Me:';:l 5 
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